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SIDE SALAD V GF
with marinated tomatoes,
red onion, baby leaves, crispy onion
and herby chilli dressing £3.50
garlic bread V

£3.25

cheesy
garlic bread V

£3.50

Mozzarella chilli
garlic bread V £3.95
Wok fried new
potatoes with
chorizo anD
red onion GF

£3.95

Green beans and
broccoli with garlic
and chilli V GF
£3.95
seasonal vegetables/
salad of the week
please see our specials board
creamy garlic
mushrooms V

£4.50

plain pasta V
with a little butter
or with grated cheddar

£2.50
£3.00

bread bowl V
an assortment of
warm bread

£3.00

PESTO MASH V

£3.50

sundried
tomato mash GF

£3.50

grain mustard
mash V

£3.50

CABBAGE AND
BACON GF

£3.95

fresh cauliflower
cheese V
£3.95
Onion rice V GF

£3.50

crisp fried new
potatoes V GF

£3.00
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mini bar
snacks
Burts hand fried
crisps
assorted flavours

£1.00

olives - great to share!
juicy olives and fresh bread
served with olive oil and
balsamic vinegar

£4.75

A bowl of
maltesers V

£3.00

Nobby’s nuts
assorted flavours
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CHECK OUT OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS,
RECIPES AND MORE AT

banoffee pie V
banana and toffee on a biscuit base,
topped with fresh cream £4.95

www.zestwhitehaven.com

-• NEW •-

Chocolate brownie
and banana ice
cream split
loaded with cream and
chocolate sauce
£5.25
fruit scone with
jam & cream V

£2.95

warm DOUBLE
CHOCOLATE
muffin V

£2.95

Sticky toffee
pudding V
a Cumbrian classic,
with rich toffee sauce

£4.95

SPECIAL DESSERT OF
THE WEEK
please see our specials board for
details
chocolate
brownie V

HARBOURSIDE

£4.95

harbourside's
famous lemon curd
cheesecake
£4.95
add ice cream on the side

£1.20

Ice cream

Zest Harbourside

YOU CHOOSE...

any 3 scoops of handmade luxury
dairy ice cream from the
‘English Lakes Company’
using only the finest ingredients

offers the ultimate snacking menu.
Designed to enjoy on your own or to share with friends.
Choose from our selection and mix and match any items.

double jersey V
crushed strawberry V
toffee fudge V
death by chocolate V
any 3 scoops for £3.60

Our menu is served:
Sun - Thurs until 9.00pm
Fri - Sat until 9.30pm

milk shake!

V = Vegetarian

Real ice cream milkshakes available
Please see our specials board

GF = Non-Gluten containing ingredients

hot drinks

add flavoured syrup, choose from:
Cinnamon, Caramel,
Vanilla or Hazelnut
45p
filter / filter coffee
decaffeinated
£1.95
Request 1 free re-fill if required
cappuccino
the frothy one
£2.50
espresso
the little strong one
£1.95
double espresso £2.15
latte
the milky one
£2.50
mocha
the coffee - chocolate one £2.50
hot chocolate
£2.50
with whipped cream
£2.95
americano
the straight long one
£1.80
pot of tea
English, Earl Grey, Camomile
peppermint, lemon
£1.60
liqueur coffee £4.15

£1.00
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sweet
treats

spuds &
stuff (cont)
bowl of yorkshires
with gravy
£3.50

HARBOURSIDE

Zest's own happy free to roam hens are
clever enough to provide the eggs that we use in our restaurants
HARBOURSIDE ZEST HARBOURSIDE
ZEST
look out for the

★ specials ★
on our board
8 WEST STRAND, WHITEHAVEN, CUMBRIA CA28 7LR
Tel: 01946 66981
Open 7 days - all day!
No need to book, just pop in. If we are busy grab a pager, grab a drink and our staff
will organise a table for you as quickly as possible and page you once its ready.

For an alternative Zest dining experience why not try our sister Zest restaurant at
Low Road, Whitehaven.
Tel: 01946 692848
Open Wednesday to Saturday evenings only (booking advisable)
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olives

V - great to share!
juicy olives and fresh bread
served with olive oil and
balsamic vinegar
£4.75

The soup

V

Zest’s freshly made soup with
homebaked bread and butter £4.75
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SALADS
served:

£4.50

Toasted roll

topped with hot
chicken breast fillets

£8.25

topped with
grilled salmon fillet

£8.95

£1.95

Blinding
butties
YOU CHOOSE...

in rustic bread roll or flour tortilla wrap.
All served with Zest's dressed
marinated tomato, red onion
and baby leaf salad

The bacon one

SIDE SALAD

V GF
with marinated tomatoes,
red onion, baby leaves, crispy onion
and herby chilli dressing £3.50

ZEST’S
COLESLAW

V GF

Zest’s ultimate bacon buttie with
cracked black pepper and Zest's
dressed salad
£6.95

-• NEW •-

-• NEW •-

with coriander and
crème fraiche dressing

The chorizo
and egg one

two eggs, baked with chorizo,
red onions and peppers. Zest’s dressed
salad, spicy tomato
ketchup on the side
£7.25

The sausage one

grilled Cumberland sausage with
honey and mustard glaze,
Zest's dressed salad
£6.95

The steak one

flash fried steak strips in gravy with
garlic mayo, red onion, mushrooms
and Zest's dressed salad
£8.25

The shredded
beef one

slow cooked beef, cooked until tender
and shredded into Zest’s rich gravy,
Zest’s dressed salad and
tiger dressing on the side
£7.95

NEW improved recipe

Zest’s all beef burger with garlic
mayo, red onion, tomato relish
and Zest's dressed salad
£6.95
Add cheese to your burger for 50p

The hot & kicking
chicken

sweet chilli chicken breast,
fresh bunch coriander,
creme fraiche, spring onion
and Zest's dressed salad
£7.95
V

chunky or skinny chips,
your choice, hot chips, lashings of
butter, Zest's dressed salad that's it!
£4.95

ham & cheese

traditional 'proper' ham loaded with
cheddar, served meltingly warm with

-• NEW •-

The rarebit

GF

£8.95

goats cheese,
beetroot AND
rocket salad V GF
with balsamic dressing
£6.25
WARM chilli
chicken salad
with coriander and
creme fraiche dressing

GF

£8.25
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PASTA
PENNE
TOMATO SAUCE

The burger

Zest's dressed salad

£3.50

★ specials ★
on our board

-• NEW •-

The chip one

Warm chilli
salmon salad

£6.95

V
creamy melting cheddar cheese,
leek, mushrooms and fresh herbs
baked onto a rustic roll, Zest’s
dressed salad (not available on
a tortilla wrap)
£6.95

with fresh
parmesan shavings

V

£5.25

chilli chicken pasta
in tomato and sweet
chilli sauce

MUSHROOM
& GARLIC V
with creamy sauce

Z E ST
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£8.25

king prawn

GF

and pea risotto

£7.95

-• NEW •-

Chicken & leek
with fresh herbs GF
£7.95

mEATS

Great for sharing

mini Cumberland
sausages
with honey and
mustard glaze

£6.95

-• NEW •-

KING PRAWN
AND CHORIZO

with tomato, chilli and garlic £7.95

Zest's mac
and cheese

classic macaroni cheese with
the bonus of added bacon
and fresh chives
£7.25

-• NEW •-

Smoky Joe’s
meatball pasta

pork meatballs in a lightly spiced tomato
and herb sauce
£7.50
Add mozzarella cheese 50p

HARBOURSIDE

Smoky Joe’s
meatballs

succulent pork meatballs
blended with selected herbs
and spices in a lighty
spiced tomato sauce
£7.50
Add mozzarella cheese 50p

venison
Bourguignonne

venison cooked slowly in red wine
until tender with garlic, baby onions
and fresh herbs. Finished with bacon
£9.25
and mushrooms

-• NEW •-

Pulled beef

slow cooked shredded beef in Zest’s
rich gravy topped with Yorkshire
pudding
£8.95

wOK chicken

GF
sweet chilli chicken breast with
spring onion, creme fraiche
£8.95
and coriander

PAn fried steak
strips with fried onions
and mushrooms in gravy
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FISH
-• NEW •-

Tuna fishcakes
with lemon, chilli and herbs served
with sweet chilli dip
£6.95

Zest's
MEDITERRANEAN FISH
STEW GF
cooked in a white wine, tomato sauce
with peppers, red onions and fresh
herbs
£8.95

-• NEW •-

Zest’s fish pie
creamy fish pie with king prawns,
peas and leeks, topped with
mashed potato
£9.95

-• NEW •-

pan roasted
sea bass fillet
Asian style stir fry

£9.25

-• NEW •-

£5.95

Z E ST

risotto
Marinated tomato,
pesto and Goat’s
cheese V
£7.95

creamy garlic
mushrooms V £4.50
with butter and jam

BOURSIDE

ZEST HAR

-• NEW •-

ZEST’S CAESAR
SALAd
plain with parmesan,
creamy Caesar dressing
and garlic croutons

V

HARBOURSIDE

Black pudding
and Goat’s cheese

£9.95

Zest's own happy free to roam
hens are clever enough to
provide the eggs that we use in
our restaurants

veggie
MATURE CHEDDAR
AND CARAMELISED
ONION TART V
with Zest’s dressed salad £5.95
mixed pepper,
onion and
cheese spanish
omelette V GF

made with eggs from
Zest's own free range hens
with Zest’s dressed salad £6.25
Meat eaters add chorizo for 75p extra

-• NEW •-

Thai green
vegetable curry

V
A selection of vegetables
cooked in a spicy coconut
curry sauce
£6.95
Don’t forget to order your rice or any
other side order separately

spuds
& stuff

grilled horseshoe black pudding
topped with honey caramelised
onions, melting Goat’s cheese
and fresh thyme
£6.95

chunky chips V GF

4HR Ham

skinny chips V GF

honey roasted boneless
ham shank in Zest's gravy

£8.50

-• NEW •-

Curry of
the day

see our specials boards for Today’s
choice. Don’t forget to order your
rice or any other side order separately

£3.00

-• NEW •-

£3.00

Loaded chunkies V GF
messy but finger - licking good!
Chunky chips loaded with spicy
tomato, melted cheese and topped
with garlic mayo
£4.50
plain creamy
mash V GF

£3.00
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